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Abstract
Food supplements are defined as foodstuffs the purpose of which is to supplement the normal diet and which 
are concentrated sources of nutrients or other substances with a nutritional or physiological effect, often referred 
to as nutraceuticals, may exert benefit to the human body. Their use is increasing worldwide, including Europe 
and in Italy. However, some doctors are skeptical about their effectiveness and safety. This reluctance may depend 
on poor knowledge of the mechanisms of action and clinical evidence in literature. The Italian Society of Pediatric 
Allergy and Immunology (SIAIP) promoted the institution of an ad hoc Committee. The first initiative performed by 
this Committee was the administration of a questionnaire to the members of SIAIP.

The results of this survey provided interesting results. Most pediatricians know the food supplement concept 
but frequently need help understanding the mechanisms of action. Most prescribe food supplements, mainly for 
preventing infections or enhancing immune defense. In addition, they prefer to use food supplements as cycles 
or add-on therapy. Finally, most participants like to attend events on this issue and contribute to new evidence 
through trials.

In conclusion, this survey underscores the relevance of food supplement issues and attests to interest in this 
topic. However, there is a need to provide information and promote studies on this matter.
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Introduction
The term “nutraceutical” is a portmanteau of “nutrition” 
and “pharmaceutical.” It was coined to describe sub-
stances that possess health-promoting properties, and 
they are typically isolated from food sources and can be 
used as ingredients of enriched foods or food supple-
ments. Therefore, nutraceuticals are products that com-
bine the benefits of both nutrition and pharmaceuticals, 
as they are derived from food sources and provide health 
benefits beyond basic nutritional functions. These com-
pounds have gained popularity for their potential to pre-
vent, and manage various human diseases. Nutraceuticals 
can be classified into different categories based on their 
specific functions and applications in treating diseases. 
It’s important to note that while some nutraceuticals may 
have positive health effects, they are not a substitute for 
conventional medical treatments.

Food supplementsare defined as “foodstuffs the pur-
pose of which is to supplement the normal diet and which 
are concentrated sources of nutrients or other substances 
with a nutritional or physiological effect, alone or in com-
bination, marketed in dose form, namely forms such as 
capsules, pastilles, tablets, pills and other similar forms, 
sachets of powder, ampoules of liquids, drop dispensing 
bottles, and other similar forms of liquids and powders 
designed to be taken in measured small unit quantities” 
(DIRECTIVE 2002/46/EC OF THE EUROPEAN PAR-
LIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 10 June 2002 
on the approximation of the laws of the Member States 
relating to food supplement. OJEC. L 183/51).

The Table  1 summarizes the main nutraceuticals 
for human use and in some circumstances for treat-
ing human diseases. This list includes many substances, 
such as Antioxidants, compounds that help counteract 
the damaging effects of oxidative stress by neutralizing 
free radicals, Polyphenols, Plant-derived compounds 
with antioxidant properties and potential anti-inflam-
matory effects, Omega-3 Fatty Acids: Essential fatty 
acids with anti-inflammatory and cardiovascular ben-
efits, Probiotics: Live microorganisms that confer health 
benefits when consumed in adequate amounts, Vitamin 

D: A fat-soluble vitamin important for bone health and 
immune system function, Glucosamine and Chondroitin: 
Compounds found in cartilage and commonly used for 
joint health [1–6]. .

Nutraceuticals should complement, not replace, con-
ventional medical approaches. Additionally, the field of 
nutraceutical research is dynamic, and new findings may 
influence recommendations over time.

Infectious diseases, especially those affecting the respi-
ratory system, and allergic diseases, i.e., rhinitis, asthma, 
conjunctivitis, and food allergy, are among the most com-
mon illnesses during childhood. The management of 
these diseases is based on the use of drugs recommended 
in numerous guidelines, despite these drugs, due to the 
antimicrobial resistances burden, are not always com-
pletely effective or must be taken for prolonged periods. 
Therefore, it is not uncommon to observe adverse drug 
events or an increase of issues related to the antimicro-
bial resistant genes.

Moreover, a fair number of children tend to have fre-
quent respiratory infections [7]. Finally, allergy sufferers 
are predisposed to frequent infections [8].

Allergic diseases and susceptibility to infections are 
conditions characterized by a functional defect in the 
immune system [9]. This defect can be remedied with 
evolution, but not always, and often, a remedy that can 
break the vicious circle between infections and allergies 
is required by the parents themselves.

For these reasons, it is common to resort to non-
pharmacological remedies that can help resolve or at 
least accelerate the recovery from infections and reduce 
exacerbations of allergic symptoms. In this regard, many 
products of a non-pharmacological nature have long 
been available. These then include food supplements. 
Some compounds (i.e., zinc, Vitamin C and D, polyphe-
nols, etc.) have demonstrated potential supportive roles 
in managing infections or boosting the immune system. 
Others (i.e., quercetin, Omega-3 Fatty Acids, but also 
Probiotics, Vitamin D, etc.) may play a role in supporting 
respiratory health and alleviating symptoms associated 
with respiratory allergic diseases.

Table 1 Synthetic list of the most common food supplements used in clinical practice
Antioxidants Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Selenium, Zinc, Resveratrol, β-caroten
Polyphenols Resveratrol, Quercetin, Catechins (green tea), Curcumin, Rosmarinic acid, Gingerol
ω−3 fatty acids Fish oil, flaxseed oil
Probiotics Lactobacilli, Bifidobacteria
Prebiotics Inulin, FOS (fructo-olygosaccharides)
Symbiotics, Postbiotics
Vitamin D3
Glucosamine
Chondroitin
Immuno-modulants Lactoferrin, Melatonin, Vitamin D3, Glucans
Anti-inflammatory Resveratrol, Vitamin D3, Zinc, Glycyrrhetic acid, Lactoferrin, SCFA (short-chain fatty acids)
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The appropriateness of these food supplements may 
depend on individual health conditions, potential inter-
actions with medications, and the specific nature of the 
allergic disease. Food supplements should complement, 
not replace, standard medical treatments prescribed by 
healthcare providers.

However, their consumption is constantly and progres-
sively increasing because parents often self-prescribe 
them. On the contrary, several doctors are reluctant and 
skeptical about the actual efficacy of these products.

For this reason, the Italian Society of Pediatric Allergol-
ogy and Immunology (SIAIP) has promoted an ad hoc 
commission to enhance scientific knowledge in this field.

The first act of this commission was to conduct a Sur-
vey administered to members of the scientific society.

Methods
This Survey consists of a series of questions aimed at 
exploring the degree of knowledge of the subject and the 
attitude towards prescribing these products.

The organizational secretary of the SIAIP provided 
the list of participants. SIAIP members then received 
an e-mail invitation to participate in this Survey and, if 
interested, to link to an electronic platform expressly set 
up to collect responses.

The list of the various questions is shown in Table 2.
Globally, 127 members of the SIAIP participated in the 

Survey. The answers and results are reported in Table 2.

Results
About 2/3 of the participants were female; most of them 
work in university or hospital structures (32% and 31%, 
respectively), 25% in primary care, and 12 in private clin-
ics. A large number of the participants live in North-West 
and Central Italy.

The vast majority (92%) believe they know the meaning 
of the term food supplement and nutraceutical; however, 
most do not know the regulations on marketing these 
products.

Most participants (58%) do not know the potential 
risks of using food supplements.

Concerning the prescription, 59% of participants use 
food supplements in clinical practice. The most common 
indications include prevention of infections and immu-
nological defense, followed by enhancement of pharma-
cological therapy and respiratory allergy.

Surprisingly, about two-thirds (64%) of participants 
admit not knowing the mechanisms of action of vari-
ous nutraceuticals and food supplements in detail. Con-
cerning the perception of the actual effectiveness of food 
supplements, 72% of colleagues believe that food supple-
ments are really effective; moreover, 81% believe that 
food supplements are also safe.

As regards the modes of use, only 10% of participants 
prescribe food supplements continuously, and 67% in 
cycles. In addition, 55% use food supplements as add-on 
therapy, whereas only 14% as single treatment.

A few participants (28%) think that food supplements 
may really prevent the development of allergic disorders; 
contrarily, 63% hold to be true that food supplements 
prevent infections.

Interestingly, 91% of participants would like more 
information and insights into nutraceuticals and food 
supplements, 80% participate in events on this topic, and 
67 participate in studies.

These findings are fascinating and noteworthy as they 
reflect what many doctors and members of the SIAIP 
consider the nutraceutical world.

The most relevant outcomes confirm that almost all 
(92%) declare knowing nutraceuticals and food supple-
ments, even if, successively, most of them do not know 
the regulation and, overall, the exact mechanism of 
action. Accordingly, most participants would like to 
achieve more information and insights about nutraceu-
ticals and food supplements through educational pro-
grams and participation in trials.

From a clinical point of view, enhancing immunological 
response and preventing infections represent the most 
common indications. In addition, the cyclic prescription 
and add-on therapy are the most frequent modes of use.

Discussion
This Survey presents some limitations, including the 
relatively limited number of participants and the need 
for more validation of this Survey. However, the results 
reflect what happens in clinical practice and mirror the 
real attitude in prescribing food supplements.

It is well known that the and food supplement issue is 
debated and controversial as some doctors consider inap-
propriate the use of food supplements in clinical practice. 
The main reason for this aversion against food supple-
ments depends on the awareness that there is a lack of 
evidence about their efficacy and safety. In this regard, 
a recent consensus provided a negative consideration of 
nutraceuticals in preventing recurrent respiratory infec-
tions in children [10]. However, despite much evidence 
about its preventive and adjunctive efficacy, vitamin D 
did not achieve recommendations.

However, the methodology used could be inadequate 
to evaluate these products as most studies were con-
ducted in real life. Namely, it is challenging and costly to 
conduct randomized controlled clinical trials. Instead, 
more appropriate and valuable are studies conducted in 
real life, which make it possible to recruit many patients 
who, among other things, are not mainly selected and 
thus offer an accurate mirror of what happens in every-
day clinical practice.
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Moreover, the scarce attitude to use food supplements 
may also derive from the poor knowledge of these prod-
ucts. Undoubtedly, the number of products is vast. How-
ever, it is essential to consider a few considerations before 

using them. In particular, doctors should know the exact 
composition of such a product, the quantity of each com-
ponent, the standardization and purification of ingredi-
ents, and the safety. Recently, some studies summarized 

Table 2 Questionnaire with questions and answers, used in the present survey
Questions Answer Results
Your gender? Female

Male
64%
36%

What kind of structure do you work in? University
Hospital
Primary care
Private

32%
31%
25%
12%

What geographical area do you work in? North-West
Center
North-East
South
Islands

30%
28%
18%
17%
7%

Do you know what nutraceuticals are? Yes
No

92%
8%

Do you know how nutraceuticals are regulated? Yes
No
I don’t know

28%
50%
22%

Do you know of any potential risks associated with the use of nutraceuticals? Yes
No
I don’t know

42%
40%
18%

Do you prescribe them in your clinical practice? Yes
No

59%
41%

If yes, in which therapeutic area? Respiratory allergy
Food allergy
Any allergy
Prevention of infections
Drug enhancement
Immunological defense

16%
3.5%
3.5%
36%
11%
30%

When using them, do you know the mechanisms related to nutraceuticals in depth? Yes
No

36%
64%

Do you think Nutraceuticals are really effective? Yes
No

72%
28%

Do you think that Nutraceuticals are safe? Yes
No

81%
19%

How do you use Nutraceuticals: Continuously? Yes
No

10%
90%

In cycles? Yes
No

67%
33%

Do you use Nutraceuticals as add-on therapy? Yes
No

55%
45%

Or as a single treatment? Yes
No

14%
86%

Do you think Nutraceuticals have a preventive effect on the development of allergies? Yes
No

28%
72%

Do you think Nutraceuticals have a preventive action against infections? Yes
No

63%
37%

Do you always use nutraceuticals in combination with conventional drug therapy? Yes
No

53%
47%

Would you like more information and insights into Nutraceuticals? Yes
No

91%
9%

Would you participate in Conferences, Courses, FAD on Nutraceuticals? Yes
No

80%
20%

Would you participate in studies (retrospective, interventional) on the use of Nutraceuticals? Yes
No

67%
33%
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the evidence concerning the use of non-pharmacologi-
cal remedies in managing children with allergy, asthma, 
and infections [11–14]. As a result, there is convincing 
evidence that selected products have adequate demon-
stration of effectiveness and safety. Moreover, it is rel-
evant to underline the safety issue as food supplements 
can be associated with adverse reactions if used behind 
their indications, at high doses, mixed with incompat-
ible components. In this regard, when prescribing food 
supplements, the doctor should be aware of knowing the 
indication, the composition (data on source, extraction, 
purification, production, stability), the evidence of effi-
cacy and safety of the specific product, and the duration 
of treatment.

In conclusion, this survey underlines the need to cre-
ate culture around this topic. In this regard, the SIAIP is 
honored to fulfill this information mission and has set up 
a special committee responsible for disseminating infor-
mation and preparing articles and studies on this topic.
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